
 
“We Learn to Be Wise” 

New Notebooks-THANK YOU PTA! News 

Risky Play 17th 

Achievements  24th 

Assembly with       

Rotarians from NB 

6th June 

Library Summer    

Challenge Assembly 

13th 
June 

Responsibility 20th 
June 

Endings 27th 
June 

Whole School Assemblies 
Assemblies may change to a Monday or 
a Friday  to accommodate P4’s who will 
be swimming on a Tuesday . 
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The Aberlady PTA raised money to purchase 6 new 
touch-screen laptops. They raised the money by the 
Freeze Pop Fridays, the Burns Supper and other fund-
raisers. The Aberlady Primary pupils are very thankful 
for the 6 new touch-screen laptops from the PTA. 
One is in P4 and one in P5 for AR and we have an 
extra 4. Some classes don’t need to share. These chil-
dren are very grateful. Thank you! 

 Reported by Gregor and Brodie –P7 

Playpod News 

Our Playpod is now up and running and staff in the playground have reported 
that the children are thoroughly enjoying the experience of free play with scrap         

materials.  Thank you to everyone who has been contributing to this by recycling 
your bits and pieces (anything bigger than a laptop in size). We are continually 

stocking the pod.  It is an ongoing process so keep the pieces coming.  We are very 
eco friendly by reusing unwanted items.  We are observing robust, boisterous play, 

as well as quiet, reflective, intricate play too.  Our playground has always been a 
lovely space and these free, loose play materials only enhance their  experiences.  
Kelly Clarke, who has helped us establish the pod and supported us with training 

staff and pupils, commented on how well our children play together across the age 
groups. 

THURSDAY 26th MAY 9-9.30am & 2.40-3.10pm ……. 

Feel free to pop by and see the pod in action.  A few classes will  come out and 
show exactly the types of things we do with the scrap and how efficient we are 
getting at tidying away.  We will start each drop in session with a 5 minute chat 

and  end with a Q&A.  No need to register just stop by. 



Nursery—pupils have a lovely messy 
time making their new mud kitchen in 
the WOW! 

P1/2 During Eco Week Primary 1/2 

had great fun setting up an outdoor 

music station in the wonderful Wood of 

Wonder. The children collected various 

unwanted metal items and used them 

to create five percussion areas. Primary 

1/2 is hoping that the music station will 

appeal to children from the nursery 

through to Primary 7 and inspire them 

to create their own “WOW” music     

together with friends. (We also 

have another idea in the pipeline… 

Watch this space!) 

P2/3 During Eco Week P2/3 spent 

time in the WOW creating a bug 

hotel (boutique version!) and build-
ing a tepee from natural materials 

as a little hideaway in the woods. 
The children had to use their prob-

lem solving skills here to work out 

the best way to do this. More prob-
lem solving involved designing art-

work for the whole school bottle top 
creations that will be appearing out-

side over the next few weeks. In 
addition the class continued to learn 

about the importance of looking 

after our planet by reducing waste. 
Learning to be good global citizens 

of the future! 

P4 -were reading graphs to discov-
er facts and figures about 

waste.  We have 
been responsibly maintaining the 

WOW and last week enjoyed plant-

ing some new bulbs.  We have also 
started to make a display of the 

rules we all need to remember to 
protect and respect our WOW. 

P5 have been working hard prepar-

ing the area in the woodland for the 
maths area. We have started work 

on a 100 square, scales and an  
abacus. We have also been doing 

lots of weeding! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

P6 During Eco week, we designed 
and built woodland houses using a 

range of recycled materials. 
We have had a big focus on the An-

glo-Saxons, and have been writing 

our own riddles and sagas with Mr 
Annette.      

P7—During Eco week we spent a   

morning with John Harrison, the   
Countryside Ranger, identifying trees 

and minibeasts in our Wood of      
Wonder, using clarification keys.  

This week we have begun sharing 
what we found out with the rest of 

the school, by compiling fact sheets 

and tree identification mobiles. 

 

What’s happening in school—Class reviews on Eco Week 
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Freeze Pop Fridays 

Freeze Pop Fridays are continuing  if your 
child wants to take part, don't forget to re-

mind them to bring along some change.  
Thanks to the PTA who buy, store and sell 

these to raise funds for the school. 

Remember you can use easyfundraiser when 

shopping online and the school receives a  

percentage. 

shop.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/

aberladypta. 

 

Walk to School Week 9-13th May 

Thank you to all those who have helped            
encourage pupils to walk, cycle, scooter or park 

and stride during walk to school week.  Our 
JRSO’s also had their cake sale on Wednesday 

and were able to raise around £40 for the school 
charity committee.  Well done JRSO’s and thank 

you to all who were able to buy cakes. 

Den Building—a nice quiet spot 



Congratulations to Brodie Jardine (P7), who has gained his 13th 
Mon, Blue belt, in Judo.   Well done Brodie. 

                                                                       **************** 

Well done also to Zoe (N) and Kimi (P2) Collins who have been 
working very hard on their skiing techniques. Zoë received the Ourson (bear) medal and 

Kimi received the Bronze medal while in France in the half term holidays. 

                                                                      ***************** 

Congratulations to James Allan and Clara Easson who were selected from P6 to repre-
sent the school at the cluster Little and Large Cookery Competition at North Berwick 

High School.  They had to team up with two pupils from the High School  to cook a dish 
to be judged. Although James and Clara didn’t win the competition, James tells us that 
they had a great sense of achievement in working alongside other pupils as part of a 
team and making dishes that they had never done before.  Well done to you both! 

                                                                            *************** 

The Gray family have also been very busy with their sporting activities.  Madison Gray 
(P7) has passed her Royal Academy of Dance Ballet Exam Grade 4 with Distinction.  Well 
done, Madison!  Jackson Gray (P5) shot the lowest golf round score of the day in a com-

petition at the Tantallan Titans Easter Camp which he attended for the week.  A great 
achievement, especially given the numbers and experience of all involved. 

                                                                             ************** 

Well done to Zarah McEwen (P1) who has recently passed her level 3 swimming.  Con-
gratulations Zarah! 

 

Celebration of Achievements 

Staffing & Class Update 

She has no intention of laying 

down tools and we hope to see 

her in some capacity within the 

education realms in the coming 

session. 

She will be sadly missed . 

Many best wishes for the future 

Mrs Sergeant! 

 

 

Students/Work Experience 

We are delighted to have had Ryan 

Annette, a PGDE student with us in 

P6.  Mr Annette finishes his  place-

ment on Friday 27th May.  We’ve 

also been very pleased to   welcome 

back  Zoe Winter in P5 since 18th 

April.  Miss Winter will finish with us 

on Friday 20th May.  We wish them 

both well in the final part of their 

studies. 

 

Mrs Sergeant is Moving On 
 We are sad to announce that Mrs  
 Sergeant has decided it is time to 

leave and spend more time doing 
many of the things she loves to do.   

 Mrs Sergeant has been part time at 
Aberlady  Primary School since  

       August 1999 and has been a much 
valued  member of the team,        
especially in recent years when she 
has stepped in whenever we have 
needed cover.   
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Aberlady Primary School 
Moor Road, Aberlady  

EH32 0RQ 
Phone 01875 870232 

 

 

 

 

As you are probably aware, our P6 classroom had to move into the main build on the first day of this new term as the mobile unit floor was  condemned.  We are still waiting on a decision about the future of the unit but would like to thank Miss Salmon and all staff who were involved in  making it a smooth transition with very little interruption to the class. 

Headteacher drop in: every 

Thursday 9-10am 

www.edubuzz.org/aberlady/

This  is updated regularly by 

staff and pupils with great 

examples of pupil learning. 

Twitter: follow us @AberladyPrimary  
 
 

See our school handbook on-line in 
digital format: 

http://www.edubuzz.org/aberlady/
school-documents/  

P6 Move to main school building 

Sew Club 

The sewing club is free to all P3-7 pupils.  They meet 

every Wednesday lunchtime.  We are grateful to Mrs 

Bradley and Rosie Isaac for volunteering to run the 

club.  Many of the pupils are 1st time sewers and are 

producing beautiful pieces. 

CONGRATULATIONS…. 

...to Gordon Allan and Stuart Donnel-
ly  who received an award for volun-
teer for the month from Active 
Schools.  They were rightly recognised 
for the  commitment and diligence in 
facilitating and organising the jog club 
each week in school.  Well done! We 
are grateful and proud. 

Headlice 

Please help us to 

eradicate headlice by 

checking your child’s 

hair regularly. 

http://www.edubuzz.org/aberlady/school-documents/
http://www.edubuzz.org/aberlady/school-documents/


Dates for your Diary 

Monday 16th—Friday 20th P7’s at school camp 

Wednesday 18th May P1/2 Trip to Edinburgh Zoo 

Wednesday 18th May Pre-school nursery workshop in school—”Into the Unknown” 

Monday 23rd May In-Service Day—staff only in school 

Tuesday 24th May Pupils resume 

Tuesday 24th May P4 and P7 follow up workshop from Archaeology Dig 

Wednesday 25th May ELPSSA—Meadowmill Sports (selected pupils from P5/6/7 

Wednesday 25th May P2/3 follow up workshop from Archaeology Dig 

Thursday 26th May P1/2 follow up workshop from Archaeology Dig 

Playpod– come & see 9-9.30am & 2.40-3.10pm 

Monday 30th May Marvellous Monday & Dress Down 

Tuesday 31st May P5 follow up workshop from Archaeology Dig 

Thursday 2nd June P6 follow up workshop from Archaeology Dig 

P5-7 Digital technology Workshops 

Friday 3rd June Music Workshop with Alan Penman P4&P5 and P6&P7 

Saturday 4th June Aberlady Gala  

Tuesday 7th June Committees and Song book Group 

Tuesday 14th June P2/3 Trip to Seabird Centre 

Tuesday 14th June PTA Meeting 8pm—Old Aberlady Inn 

Wednesday 15th June Parent Council meeting 7pm—in school 

Thursday 16th June P6 and P7 End of term show 6pm—in community hall 

Monday 20th June Nursery Sports & P1-7 Trip to Trapain Law  

Wednesday 22nd June P7 Activity Day at North Berwick 

Thursday 23rd June Transition Day in school—N to P6, P7’s to NBHS 

Tuesday 28th June Sports Day (reserve sports Wednesday 29th) 

Thursday 30th June am Nursery beach trip—both groups—no pm nursery 

Thursday 30th June P7 Sleepover in school 

Friday 1st July Leavers’ Service 
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